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THK JOUHNAL STANDS FOB PBOOBBSK, BVBMPMB.T, OOOi

OOVKKNMKXT. AND XO DKtiltADKH MIIOII.

I'llOHl'lTlON OI' MhTALS.

Jn Us Iwue of January , 1907, Tlie Knglnjertng and Mining Journal
ptfiHMhui staiUlloa of the production of tli principal metal nnd min-

eral substance for 1306, the figures for 1906 being given In eomiwrtson.
The year which Ih past was out of CJIHMT PBOS1MHIITV IX TUB

MIXIXO IXIH7STBV, and In most branches of mlutral and metal pro-

duction Hi ore were substantial Increase.
The Increase would hiive been larger If there hail bee a sufficient ap-pi- y

of labor, tbe shortage of which wm a seneral complaint In all quar

ters.
Till was the leading reason for the amalln the Increase I" the

production of cnpuor.
THK HKOIiBAHIJ IXTIIB PHOIHTCTIOX OI' PBTHOl.HOI l explain-- d

by the exhaustion of oertnln Holds In Texas. .
Tho further decrease In tho production of uulokellver Is simply lu lino

with tho waning tendency of that industry that hag bNn manifested for
sovernl years.

Tho production of Bold In tho world In estimated at $40l,Gll),fls8
nun I nut 1370.Sn7.373 111 190R.

Tho production of copper In North America (luuludlilg
States, Canada nnd Mexico) was 1.017,300,000 pounds In

United
100C nKalnst

1,003,682,700 pound In 1905.
MOST OK THESE STATISTICS ABE IIAHKH ()X 1HHHCT BHPOBTS

l'IU)M THK IMIOHIICKIIH.

Thu January 5 issue of tho Journal contains full rovlows of all tho Im-

portant hruuohci of mining Industry of the United Staled und or

in any forolc.ii countries, togcthor with comprehensive sunimnrlea or

technical progress In 190C
- o

wiiv not simox mrfiriiixiiHi.MY

Boine of tho newspupors think It Is funny to roust Hlition (1tigt;enhslm
tho now senator from Colorndo,

Mr. OuKseiitioIni has brokuu Into the senate In the ubiiiiI wnyllV UHK
OI' i'A.MI'AHl.V l'l'NI)8 OX A liAIIOK HCAMt:

Ho li one of tho fninlly Unit have hulll up a glgauM smelter bus I new
In tho wt.

Ho far It has not been possible to paw a law to prohibit auyono from
Kultlnx control of any Indiutry.

If wo onoo pass n law lo prohlhtl men from doing thlnife beyond a
certain point then wo can onll suoh men crliiilunls II' TIIBV Vl()IMTH
THAT IjAW.

Until suoh li law Is imiwpil suoh infn ore na nui(li wlhlu tlislr rivlii
mo pooresi muu in ino worm, providing tuey viomttxi no laws to u limits
their wealth.

Tho OugKiinhelms come from southern (lerinnny. a region that has
tiinuul off the Hotlmohllda, tho Hulros, the Weyerhnusers, and other
KunlUKea of lluaiico mid Industrlnl confluent.

How can it innji of sroat weullh be eleqtwl to mty Imporlnnt ollloo
WITBUlrr HKIXB CDMPBI.Iiltl) TO HIMINM hAIUIK Hl'MS OI'
MO.NKV?

Tho OruRon primary lawslimwt bars the door to n poor man getting
an Important ponltlon.

Tho wonder I that n mid l not orgnulsiMl lu the Orenaif Hfclslnluro to
pun neimior iiournos leg ron a half million,

Like Warren Hastings In (ho famous
lBll(or may say II l 18 AMAllli AT

'I'k 1.,l i ul. ....u SSI... It .. &..

' the

tho

the
I OWX MOHHIIATIOX. whan

i. n urn M uui uKu tuinaior iiouriio, or Heuutor Mulkey, even
Ihough numlMted and oleeutl by the people, slip In without Mmpelllug
litem to upend laige sums toftnhe tbelr eulltag sad election aura Is won.
ilsrful.

POflmiHi II wnehl Not knee east Senator Opgieuaelm to mueg II' liltII.IB IIHIIX Nl.ltO!'HI) UXIUtH THKOHHOOXUWVW.
M m all tlntw Hr ratee ef purity aewet ourwilrve ami declare with

the Man In sVrlptNrt, we are glatl we are aot as otker wen are.

AX ItlllTOItl li njxi'iissiox.

The wlllui of title peper wwilU like lu wake a MMfeaeiuM be
like to see a real wuntsee. as ts advertlee! is Ote letullei role
0tma thle eranlM.

woslU
of tke

Of course. In ouuihmhi with all other AMerteaaa, HII misiMSIft THK
.NOIIIMTV 01' HimoiMI, tin. artsterer of all couatrt but m loei mlli OoHnteM Olsa m llntaiehlt Was eowe to tkls eonatry. w. oiw Uwilling to waive eur hatred el Ue geieeteg ctaaa. AXH MKItr Hint
Ilk lil 1

Her ruysl mhh and lb faet tbat ihe Is adverUeed aa one of themost lieAUtiful wmiH tbe wrW will wetgb a treat deal with us inttvereemiag UHr inbred hatred of the titled cutsa.
we m HHt iKNlet. N iniee, bat If a woMaa ts veMetble. bagdMHte

and otherwise brilliant. WIIV AMMW THU TITMt TO i'itmm a nuM'KiivK ix vovn imi.matiox?ly a new law lu Frapse all titles are to be used.pay semetblHg like e(T0 a year tor tbe booor ad tbe felU ZmZ
ad ddhhU get off a imie epwpr.

An --aterpHelag legUkter In ve pnmmt l. ti tkiM i,l Ihl. land of la. fn. and 0)U)XHUS AUK TO PAY AIIOIT Xl y
.. mmm m, inn wrwrauH uetMrtwoM.

W u haw a Herr voa" N tbe Ameriea eabtaei. Wbya pUlw AwerlcMR eliluui Uv n liegorlag
A 1111. MVN OXK WHUN HHK (H)MW TiTtSwnT '

NWI. ten go and br hr klnir t .Um . ... . .

r' will stand em , m4w tbeVgTaaTbslI
heio by belb bauds w.ll tbrtr ?!mK rkbt Ipt. ,ab otber fa- - t.tl TS v2S J, 7L 71m tb way any mn,m ibwild net

ixm rmnicoAu

...fl ?.r'?.h lk? fHl wbl U l UOs OBOMe-y,- ,,., ,UWWII Mining tewpomrjr , 4& .,zrjrjt' uiWb tbe ciil-e- a r NVb Yakima id otber laMrbwHid tuii uhiKiv . ... . . i..
ru T. ; ,rzzzzl rzr".

In

dWth. IT IS TIMIt THAT &OMUrill.a JUIilJoNlT " to
Tb uttly thing Ibat M u ,b tbt be'ttdwmu.

wllato rUt is, as v bav lHimm bJLT tlrSFZ U. t,Wl ll
fry lor a Uwited ported Oaoa44a el

THK TKM1HIUAKV MWIINtilOX OP THK lTV - c

tbu rl!cv tb iHtwior by permttu iZJFJZSt SSTi?
tlr outiMt (u ib inland eaHr. e.

Hvoa tho Interior would dobUe draw ..
WlBM. lu KoekltNi. OjIpuIb it u :, Z..rZ teow Ue

Otal NartbTH t kan. 1W WMl,

WJW ,Mcb n suu .ulBg ., lea tbafu
i

Con should be urged to net at once.
of .ate la "ore lm- - fl

Th. Safety of the people of the p orthern bonier
. .. . . -- - r (ha tirflf atPItHl C ill JlllliOio i r.

porlant Just at preaem inun ino ihi "' ;, ;
tlut these miners are not likely to differ from a limited suspension

of the duty.
They are unable at present to meet the demands, and are manifesting

,tr niJivr! nut; rrri xn.MiT IT ItKl'OIIB SIMMHH.
HO B1I1B Ul IMJUUI ...... ... - ........ ,

Canadian coal should be rushed to the destitute towns of the north- -

wort In as large quantities ns Uie cars available will carry,

But this will not be dono with the duty In force.

o

THK XOUMAI. SCHOOL.

f.T. T. Oser In Pendleton Tribune.)

The Portland Joinrnal devotoe some wlltorlal spaoe In dlgeuMliit the

normal school sllimtlon In Orogon and demands that the present legisla

ture shall adopt some permanont policy In rezard to tliam.

It oonolmlos that If we nro to contlue four noma! schools, or three,
DKCIDKI) THAT VK .MAVor two or ono, IT 8HOUM) UK

I'fT THK UXCKKTAIX QUKSTIOX AT BKST.

lint how can ono session of the legislature adopt a permanont policy

on aay (juoHtlon? '
The acta of one leglHlnturo me no more binding on Its successor thnn

would In an edict by JoHopli Smith.
A few sosslons ngo tho "Kuykendall law" was enacted which had for

Its purposo tho limiting of tho number of committee olorks, not only for
that sosslon, but proceeded to adopt a method for succoedlnz onos.

The result was that the noxt session hud no word of recocnltlon for
the Kuykondull law.

1... I.i,i. I ,1i.i Mnulnn .t'tilnli r i ...,... I If fiun CflMit It II tt O ofrnt ffllinflllnf
n practically lllogltlmato wnlf, and moroly tolornted It as the product of
an hour of legislative IrroBponslblllty.

Tho Monmouth normul school will ask ror noarlj' 100,000, and tho
domands or tho othor thrco will add another hundred thousand.

The Journal points out that the friends of tho four schools CAX CO.M

IHXK AXI) KT AHOt'T AXVTIHXO TIIKV ASK FOIL THIS IS TUl'K.
And It Is likely that tho normal schools wll rare qultle woll at the

hands ot the loulslaturo.
Ooveruor Chamberlain hold up an appropriation of nearly n million

dollars two years ago for tho rouson that ho supposed the pooplo wore
opposed to the normal ..liool annronrlatlon. nloiiK wth soma othors. but
tho reeult was an overwhelming approval of the appropriation at the
polls, AXI) A LOT OI' K.YI'KXSKS ADDHI) TO THK TAXKS l'Olt THIS
VICMt.

There will be no "body blows" dealt to any of the normal school' this
winter.

Their demands will probably he reduced and tho four schools contln- -
llfMi.

Hut there ctiu be no "permanent policy" adopted.
"A permanent polloy" Is not out of the thlnss that rollows tho constl-tutlo- u.

o

SMI MIS.

Col. "Josephine Dob Smith made ono of his verv entertaining and
spoechoe at tho Albany Rhlppera' convention. In which he

showed up how the railroad committees of both lining w.a nni.,i
agnlnst hU bills. Ho spent about half nn hour on thu rerun! f ni,Impeachment trial, Oregon Crolwin. who was

HIS he was chali

(iiKiru

Qrvgog

r!!wL

aeatW

DKFIMTBM'

onairman of the Heuate committee, lint forent imu--

rinnii of the railroad mnmiMuu in Uia imuaa ..... ....,
.- -- .M ... Mining , JWIIIberore ho was doing the same thing. That commmlttee reported adverse-

ly ou nearly all the railroad bills that were Introduced at that session,
especially on utpantl-paa- e hlll dratted by the editor or The Capital Jour-a- !,

then a member or the house with Mr. Smith, and which the entireMarlon rouaty delegation agreed to support In the campaign, but thebill rotelved the votes of hHt few members or tbe house and only twofro. Marton county. Uarkley and llofer. It Is a pleasure to know thatmen like Smith are repenting of thel r furmur avti u.. -- .i !,- .u
aide of tbe people even at tbla lat e day. Think of the money the rall- -"", l,Wi mi ' ,f w ''"'I no passes issued to legislators.

.J. !T.lmLHr 0f th "llert coavwtbMt at Albany was the fact

ZL Zm. TT!-- .; "n'm' "lit In favor of aoniethlnrthe traasport atlou ,ystem In this state by Improv

!lr JOLT" t",m"'' "'Hl wh,U m ''' ' th. legislatureT1 "" r lh-I- M WUB " ' WHrosae.! word of
oubliat.wn0t:rr,,r,",,,,MM'rB --- -;-

-
Tl.A ".;.0 .8irU W wr" -- a. any th,

T ' ""'H.ueni in uie neart or eranlum of a
lawmaker before, during or after the convention. Are they .t.,,in!

iweea ZHZ7a?Ttr,m tu: uthw d,r9ct,o" - theV;:; ,

the 'chaste vol nt i,A

wh nrHK loos after tbe atutubunthi i.hi,. i .,.,.. ...... ' "'
ed hwh will nkuittuuu, .1- .- L uuu. wrmmniy the defeat- -

. km, .n... , ,,.,. j- -: -- " r..
. ir .,,,!. ...... j.v t trNaeoortation.

Salem h to Ih vfelted by a rwl Jive riiuniM, t.not dare to eat hBrs K,Hor wo'out of the san 'wbo b. tbe rel thlig WMRSr W,th soblllty

VliU li tho HM ,, n r
rr to rt Mving nrrojint.

Vou .i np ( Kri,Mtl,B ,eail.
Ily ! euitluic ea a few uJe,
and iumMw4rr orHuHjur aitd
Mow lime ym, mil luU c

um to mw. uh pv)rtunnr
KniHiba at ysr tler. It ulll o,nc
umful $ d.iy.

in tlw iiMnnlliH evrj dellar
U,uuitKl t ,,, Mtt u1

mlMg iHI(!IVt. V

Saving Departmeat

CaplbaNatJoaataaai:

LI

Victor Point i.,..,
Kjerytbtag H tto,on up'soUd
r int.. burg, but tbat doosu t ijj

buetlyattbe --w uuh0Re J"
which U Mag put up between tWsplace ana silvriM u . .

Jkfc. t. . "" ' "U IU- uhu you are not SoBB , j "a Pbooe put u yttnf hottM, ,g "M?r,anotbrtr way k '" . ' StU'In tbe "rut '
Tbe funeral of May lrenre. whichorrod a wk i ... . . .

dest m.U of tbe kindTb,ch
eVadTbetNl,,0,,rb.Si T .-

- ' ads
- wiivMi Mavr Muoi--"mini m tfttArchibald ewoetery ie,.,iw to tbe

regalia Wbleb sbe wtt. held by a,

Javr:; "..ua,:Br' d tbroughj..... niiviaB,i. IHtl VAIia. e .
Wrled Vi ber feet toward i. wS'a fact hlch was r,ni.J 7'hUr st UrIho SJInJlwk. hpw.w. it occurrS

ki

t&x&zmm8&k
I ...s.j i;; ',"& ffmWs mU
1 - h!mfflMm

if It nv w, Mm i

JWWPm
.. "..' r'ax'"..' "J . iUmw jwki ,r.y,:,.-s(iwG'- t

CzdSsfrc J
L ' --"' ' n i

father what had been done, nnd he
Immediately summoned Undertaker
Jackson from Sllvorton, and, togoth-o- r

with, a party of frlonds, thoy od

to the comotory and disinter-
red tho body, turning Its face to tho
Oast. Llttlo Francos, vnnncnat olillil
of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Y. McClollan, wns
burled tho same day nt tho Wnrron
cemotory. Pnoumonln was tho Imme
diate causo of tho little ono'a death.

Mrs. Alice Donn has returned
from Mt. Angol, linvlng-ncconnmnle-

rnpa Lane that far on his
home to Hnrrlsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Phllln FIshnr m.ntw
tho holidays with Mr. Flshor'a slstor
In Seattle.

Poarl Glvon, tho popular "head
peelor," from Salem, Is visiting
frlonds nt Vlclor Point.

Tho contoinntlhlo dos nolgonnr lino
made his nppoaranco In our midst
Wlllard Archibald lost a valuable
hound by some one ontorlng tho bam
and administering poison to t while
It was tied up. but the parties were
In too big a hurry and left tracks be-
hind them, which makes their Ident
l.v almost positively known, nnd other
developments will probably occur
later on.

Those who fall to attend the open
mwtlng and entertainment to be glv

4

ift

SBilBBSskl

We have
for them all.

1- -2

c- - wtmii

I .

.

The latest and
best in ev-

ery
Visit our clean

sweep sale and
save coin.
G. W.

cCO.

on by Waldo Clrclo noxt Saturti;
night, tho 12th, will miss somethltt
good. Orgnnlzor Davidson ts expect
ed to bo present and glvo an addreu
on Woodcrnft. which will be folini
by songs, recitations, etc. There wit

'also bo a fish pond, where every hook

baited with n nickel will get some
thing Immense. Tho Indies of th

clrclo have nmdo two beautiful co-
mforters which will bo rallied off, ani
those who hold tho lucky nuinben
will cot something which will can

roturn thorn to forgot that It Is winter. Tii

ontortnlnment will bo followed by i
social dnnco.

School beann Inst Monday, alts
two weoks' vacation.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Toko LAXATIVE BROMO QuIbm
Tablets. Druggists rotund money 111

it falls to euro. E. W. OR0VE1
slgnnturo on each box. 2lc.

Tho Texns Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy. bladder seJ

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drof
Slats, or two months' treatment li
mall for $1. Dr, E. W. Hall. 2S

Ollvo Btreot, St. Louis. Mo. Sen!

for testimonials. Sold by Stow!
drug store. dw-l- yr

WINTER

WHHN WK SAV BABGAIXS THE PKOPI,E KNOW WILIT Wfi

MBAX. pou THE PAST FIVE VBiM
TO SUPPLY OUR Cl'STOMRn- S-

Men,

and

OUR

BOYS
Cloth-

ing

1- -3 to
OFF

niiiiniiiim

makes
department.

JOHNSON

ITHASBKKXOtntAIM

Women
Children

'"' " VK"V
K KBT

""""WBBBMtt TU,S ,STOTMES A raw
"" TO "S W rei H.u m!EX TORV. SAIIS.

ALL.

E-- L. IRVIN & CO.
Practical Shoe wen. Acknowkdxed Leaders

326 STATE STREET
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